
hursday, Friday and Saturday, October 26, 27 & 28
that is a One-Cent Sale? ^ÄÄÄ^S^Ran illustration: The standard price of Rexall Orderlies is 50c. You buy a box at thisprice, and by paying lc more, or 51c, you get two boxes. Every article in this sale is aJpgh-class standard piece of merchandise, just the same as we sell you every day at reg-jpar prices and have sold you for years.

A Mpw Wav of AdvprtlQind This sale was developed by the United Drug Co.|A VY dV Ol /lUVerilSing as an advertising plan. Rather than spend large||ums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are spend¬ing it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full-size package of high standard mer-phanclise for lc. It costs money to get customers, the loss taken on this sale will bo wellifpent if the goods please you.

|| Be sure to,come. There will be in addition to the One Cent Sale marked down articles
m\ practically our entire stock on these three days.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY, Big Stone Gap, Virginia
LOCAL ITEMS

«). anil Mrs. W. II. Cornea left
§Wt.l>> morning f«r Norfolk, when-,
gjg, «III visit their son, Roheit Car-1

iWo weeks.
\. sine left Friday night

|.owi<villc, Ky., where sin- I»,
ni: trutntent in a hospital there.

Clizubelh Kelly spent several
t week with relatives and
it Norton and Wise.

lt.. T. Winston left Tuesday after-
i,,r Asheville, N. «'., where he

-inml several days visiting rel-
She.i and friends.

Mrs. ii Metall, of Norton, and
ijl, T S. Ussory, of Dorchester,

i fen hours in the Gap Thürs-
afternoon.

Mi-i Nltil Coodloe left last weekRur lliittiinore where she will spend
ij and will accompany her

Kiother, Mrs. .lohn M. Coodloe, who
a spending; several days in

Hopkins Hospital, back to
r hnmc in the Gap;
V Hertha Bads, of Jonesvillo,

i leaching at Hunhar, spent the
end in the Cap, the guest of
i Itulh and Katherinc Barren

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Taylor
fvtv purchased a new Nash touring

Mrs. James 1'. Trigg and baby,IBtttie, who have been spending the
noiith in the Cap visiting Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Surah P.
jisah, returned this week to
I.iii in Ahingdon. Mrs. Trigg
ormerly Mrs. Retta Thompson

Mi I. \V. Phillips, of Cincinnati,Irrived in the Gap last Wednesday
will spend a month the

¦. her daughter, Mrs. James
R; lay!,.,-.

M< Polly Hill and little Helen
Tayloi pent Sunday in Duffleld.

Mrs. ('. Daughcrty and two sons)lotorcd up to Norton in their new
1*0 touring car Saturday afternoon

¦a pent a few hours.
¦lu'le,.- Pierce and 1). 10. Nolll, of|Norton, spent a few hours in the
Saturday morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Taylor]iit Sunday morning at Norton
n- Mr. Taylor conducted scrvlci

»I H e Kpiscopal church. Rev. M. B.|Huntington, of Norton, held scrvlci
|n the Kpiscopal church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Proscolt, of
''¦ Charles, Spent Sunday in the Cap.

la- Woman's Missionary Society |Will have their annual sale of fancyneedle work at the tea room, Friday
.einher ;ird. Everybody cordial¬ly invited to attend.
Reserve your tables early for thechicken pie dinner to be given bydie ladies of the M. E. Church,South, at the tea room, Friday, No-

Veaiber 3rd.
.Mrs. W. G, Hopkins, of Richmond,

arrived in the Cup Sunday night |where she was culled on account ofthe very serious illness and death of
father; C. C. Cochrun. Mrs.Hopkins wus formerly Miss Sarah]Cochran of the Gap.

Vornini Donihoo returned last
wool; from his vacation spent in
Denver and other western eitle»;
W. j. II. Mayo, »f St. Charles, was

in the (lap Sunday a few hours.
Mrs. II. V. Warner, Mrs. J. A.

Crocker, Mrs. I,. T. Winston ami
Mi-- Cora Crilliu motored up to Sto
ricga Thursday eveninu and attend-;
ed Experience, which was shown ai
the Stonegn moving picture theatre.

Mrs. Helen Faith, of Clinchport,
i.pent the week-end in the Cap at the
home of here daughter, Mrs. .lohn
Taylor. I

Mr. and Mrs. .lames It. Taylor and
children, Mrs. W. W. Taylor and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of Cincinnati,
motored to Stycklcyvillo Sunday and
spent the day pichicing on Powell's
Mountain.

Miss Marlin Brockway, of New
York, one of the county nurses with
headquarters at Norton, is assisting
Mrs. C I. Stated, also a county
nurse, who is loeated here, this week
ill inspecting the schools in the min¬
ing camps.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears Wehster, of
Know ill.', motored to the Cap Satur-.
day and spent a few days, guests at
the Monte Vista Hotel.
FOR KENT..To small family,

furnished house. Apply to J. H.
Cation. adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Blake Wainpler and
two children spent Sunday at Dry-
den with relatives. Mr. John Cecil,
Mrs. Wnmpler's brother who was so-

riously injured two weeks ago' when
he was struck by an automobile is
now improving ami on the way to
recovery.

E. A. Bobbins, of Hie Wise Print
ing Company office force, returned
to the Cap last week after spending
a few days at Ml.ickwater, I.ee coun¬

ty, where he was called on account
of the serious illness of his sister.
Sin- is reported now as being some¬
what better.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Strong and
baby returned home Sunday night
from a visit to relatives in Gate City,

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Willis, of
Louisville, arrived in the Cap Sun¬
day morning where they will spend
several days visiting at the home of
Mr. Willis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Smith and
small son, Cordon, Jr., of Chilhowie,
motored to the Gap and spent the
week-end the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 11. Wren.

Mrs. Shade l/olly is visiting in
Gate City this week.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the M. F.. Church, South, will hold
their regular sewing meeting at the
home of Mrs. 0. N'. Knight on Thurs¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ramsey and
little son, left last Friday afternoon
for Pennsylvania where they will
spend two weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. John W. Flenniken returned
Saturday evening from a two weeks
visit to relatives in Knoxville. Mrs.
Akers, her sister in law of Knoxville,
accompanied her to the Gup and is
spending several days as her guest
At the Hotel.

LOST.. Oh Sun.lay night between!
I.. N. statinn ami Nickels' Furni¬
ture store a brown traveling bag,
double handles, with address of Mrs.
li. I.. Crawford, Knoxville, Tonn., on
tag. Itewunl if relumed id postof-
llce or Mr. Nickels store, adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. I'olly and
two small children ami Mr. S. I'olly,
of Pennlngton Cap motored to the
Cap on Sunday in their new Pack¬
ard car and .-pent the day tin- guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. Agee, Mis. S.
Folly's daughter.

Campbell Coehran.of Wnshliigton,
arrived in the Gup on Sunday night
where he was called on account of
the serious illness ami death of his
father, ('. <'. Cochrall,

Mrs. Mary Itoebllck, of Stonegit,
spent several hours in tin- flap Sun¬
day with her son, George Roebuck.

Mrs. Fred llilgi, of Cincinnati, ar¬
rived in the Cap last Friday where
..he will In- the guest of her daughter,!
Miss Martha llugi, for two weeks.

A number of tin- young girls and
boys gave a delightful dunce on lust
.Friday evening at lite home of Mrs.
Ceo. I.. Taylor.
NOTICE..I do all kinds* of Shoe

Repairing ill a reasonable price.
Shop opposite Mineral Motor Com¬
pany. All work guhruutcd first class
or money back..,1. F. Ileatherly..:
adv.

Mrs. Tip Polly and little son, of
Appalachia, spent last Wednesday in
the Cap, the guests of Mrs. Malcolm
Smith and attended tin- Music I'luhjut the home of Mrs. K. It. Alsover on

Wednesday afternoon.
.Mr. and Mrs. G; D. Jenkins spent

several days in Detroit last week'
where they purchased a new Dodge1
sedan which they drove to the Cap.!

Mrs. S. A. Stover, of Abingdon, is'
visiting her two granddaughters,
Misses Frances and Maigatet Ram¬
sey in the absence of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ramsey, who
are spending two weeks with rcl-
ativos in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Capt. Henry Taylor nmi
mother, Mrs. Martha Tiller, returned
Saturday night from Abingdon,
where Mrs. Tiller received treat¬
ment at the hospital for a few days.
FOR SALE..-Two good store

counters in good condition at a bar¬
gain. Apply to .1. P. Wolfe..adv.
Hi-11.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Kelly and
little daughter, of St. Charles, spent
the week-end ill tile Gap, tile guests
of Dr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kelly.

Mrs. Annie K. Miller, editor of
the Mt. Vermin Sigltut, of Mt. Vcr-
non, Ky\, Mrs. Mae Underwood, of
Corbon, Ky. and Editor E, ('. Wal¬
ton, of the Interior Journal, of Stan¬
ford, Ky., spent the week-end in the
Cap, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Miller.
The Christian Endeavor Congress

of Wise county hehl u very interest¬
ing meeting on Monday night, Oc¬
tober 16th at the Presbyterian
Manse in the Cap. At the close of
the meeting tin- guests were delight-
fully entertained at the tea room.

i

Tb.- monthly devotional meetingof. the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will lu- held at
the home ..f Mrs. A. I.. Ilolton on
Thursday afternoon at :i o'clock.
This is I he yearly rally day of the
Auxiliary ami all members are urged
to attend and to Invite till who are
interested.

I. T. (Silly and .Mr. and Mrs. I>. H.
I:., tie motored to Rogcrsville, Tenn.,last week where they spent several
days. On their return home an ac¬
cident happened to Mr. Gilly's ear
at Kyle's Kord in which a spring
broke. The party was forced to
abandon their trip until another
spring could be secured and they did
no( nrrivc here until the following
morning at three o'clock.

Mrs. Sue M. Guthrie returned to
her home in the Gap Monday from
Russell, Ky., where she was called
on account of the death of her neph¬
ew, Albert Word, lie was injured in
an auto wreck ami died three weeks
later. While in Russell she visited
her niece of lrontnu, Ohio; also vis¬
ited in Huntington, W. Vu.

II. C. Jennings has had his home
on Clinton Avenue completely re¬
modeled. The house was moved back
near the center of the lot and a con¬
crete block foundation put under it.
The porches on the front ami rear
were enlarged and two chimneys
built which has added much to the
appearance as well as the value of
the house.

ENJOYABLE DANCE

A number of the young society
set of the (lap hail a very enjoyable
dance Saturday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.. Lane from
8 to 12 o'clock in honor of Miss
Hertha Kails, of Dotihar, (be guest of
Misses Until and Katberiiie linrroii.
The music for the occasion was

furnished by a Victrola. Delicious
Sandwiches, cake ami punch wen-
served all during the evening to the
dancers who were:

Misses Mary and Nell Lib-, Lois
Kinder, Jemima Willis, Hertha Raids,
Uutb and Catherine Rarron, Messrs.
Max Idle, lien Spivey, Carl Hanks,
Ralph Showalter, .lames McCormick,
Rufus Jehniiigs ami Vernon Doni-
hoo.

11 KLP W ANTKl) I' I".MAl.lv Wo
are in position to offer steady work
'at best wages for experienced knit¬
ters on Standard Half Hose and
Scott and Williams size machines.
We also offer work to experienced
loopers, inspectors, boarders, pair-
ers, ami folders. Write or call the
manager of The Itristol Hosiery
Mills, Fourth Street, Bristol, Tenn.!.adv. 10-Id.

Invitations Issued tu Hal¬
lowe'en Party

Miss Corn K. Crillin has issued
very attractive invitations to a large
number of friends in the Gap to u
Hallowe'en Party to be given by her
at the Monte Vista Hotel next Mon¬
day evening, which will be one of
the most promnient'social events of
the Fall season.

SOCIETY WILL
CONDUCT SERVICE!

On Sunday night next the Wo¬
man's Missionary Society of the M.
K. Church, South, will conduct the
services nt the church at 7:30. A
very interesting program will be
given in honor of Miss Belle H. Ren¬
net, who was the only president the
Woman's Missionary Council has
known. All are urged to he present
and hear of the great work this won-
del ful woman has done. The men
are especially invited.
The services held at the M. E.

Church Sunday were unusual, hut
very helpful lb both the pastor, Rev.
Reynolds, ami to all church members
present. Judge Ske.-n, .1. .1. Kelly,and Otis Mouser, ahly presented the
Subject: "What the laymen want in
their preacher."

key. Rcynphis' subject for the
morning service Was, "What a
preacher wants in the layman."

WANTED TO RENT.-4, 6 or 0
room house by small family; give
location, rent, conveniences, etc.
Would consider suite light house¬
keeping rooms. Address I'. O. box
No. .135.Adv.

Hon. C. Basconi Slenip in
Town

Congressman C. linscom Slenip,who is now making headquarters at
Ablllgdon for a few weeks, has been
spending the past few days in this
section mingling with his host of
friends, lie has opened his handsome
hoim- on I'oplar Hill where he has
had-u number of improvements made'and expects to spend a great deal of
his time there this fall. His young
nepln-w, William Campbell Slemp, of
Olillger, ami one of his name sal.es,
Bascoin Slemp llnrron, spent a few-
days with him at his home last week.
Mr. Slemp lefl town this week hut
expects t>, return in it few days.

It seldom worries a cheap mall to
g, l found oul.

ANDOVER NEWS
The Senior Epworth League, went

to Roda Sunday evening and gave
the following interesting program:
Song.Let the Lower Lights Be

Burning.
Scripture Lesson, Psalm 73: 16-20

by Miss Nettle Mae Ncal.
Song.Is Thy Heart Right With

God?
Prayer.by J. Btakefield.
Talk.The House of God and Soul

Restoring Wwrship by' Miss Elsie
Neal.

Lecture on Sin by Mr. Leon
Rowan.
Talk.Just Like Me Inside by

Mi-s Bonnie Butler.
Tulk.Truth by Miss Mary Butler.
Kcscitation.Stir Me Lord by Miss

Garnet Brakeffeld.
Sum: Almost Persuaded.
Benediction.
We are delighted with the work

the Senior League Is doing. Mi.
Leon Kowall is president. Miss Lu¬
nette Brakefteld is vice president,
Miss Elsie Neal, secretary. Miss Ron¬
nie Butler, treasurer, Miss Lunette
Brakefteld, Organist.

Subscribe to The Post.

TALKING MACH INKS
Wo have some good second-band

talking machines we will close out at
reasonable prices, at the following-
$6.00 down ami $1.00 per week With
fi records. Don't wait, come at once.
Some good second-hand Piano,
$26.00 to $15.00 down and $6.1)0
per month.

C, C. IILANKENSIIIP,
Appalacbia. Va.

PURI-TON E
for Stomach Troubles, Diseases ,.i
the Kidneys am) Liver. Believes
NERVOUSNESS and makes you
-deep well. In Dojlai Buttles.

The Mithuil Pharmacy
ll Di| Stone Cap. Va.

HOW IS YOUR SOLE?
Perhaps you need a new

one.on each foot.
A dilapidated sole is a nuisance.

A new one is a joy.

Shoes
economically repaired while

you wait.
We Pay Parcel Post Charges One Way j
A. 6. Carter's Shoe Shop1
is is Opposite Kelly Drug Company

;< it II nj: a :i » n :: :l I!)! >. n :i ii II ».II ..' :: n ¦. Mi»Ot w;«;ii Kl:::« ».»;» :i ».« «.K >r: i
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YOU WILL NOT LOSE YOUR "TKMI'KK" WHEN YOU
CHOP WITH OUK AXES AND HATCHKTS: THKY WILL
STAY SHARP AND WON'T "NICK." ALL OK OUR I OOI.S
AHE SKILFULLY TEMI'F.KEDi THIS IS THE SECRET
OF TH EI It SUCCESS.

OUR METHODS "NAIL" BUSINESS WHEN YOU COME
TO OUK STOKE WE'VE GOT THE GOODS; WE SELL
THEM AT AN HONEST PHICE; AND OUR TOOLS AND
ALL OF OUK HARDWARE'S THE BEST AND STAND
I ME TEST.

Hamblen Hardware Co.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


